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LIFE'S LrKE THAT By FRED NEHER

MR*. PIP? DIARY:

"I can't see how a little scoop of ice cream that only weighs a 
couple ounces can put five pounds on me."

AiResearch Expanding Research 
Info Cryogenic Ground Support

The Garrett Corp.'s AiRe- 
Bcarch Manufacturing Division 
has announced it is expanding 
its product line into the stor 
age, transportation, and pump 
ing of cryogenic fluids for 
ground support applications.

The expansion, which is an 
extension of AiResearch's ra
pidly growing ground support . "^luar, inis uniqu 
nroduct line, will include a gmeermg experience andproduct line, will include a 
host of new products, a new 
facility, and the addition of 
new engineering and fabrica 
tion personnel.

The new product line will 
include the sale and leasing of 
semi   trailer mounted, high 
pressure, cryogenic recharger 
vechicles; cryogenic liquid stor 
age tankers; cryogenic vapor 
izers; cryogenic high pressure 
pumps, couplings and sam 
plers.

  * *
NEITHER THE number of 

new employes to be hired or 
the site for the new facility 
was announced.

The new cryogenic ground 
Support product line will be an 
extension of work conducted 
by AiResearch's Bowcroft fa- 
cilit", whicli now successfully 
pro. iices ground support 
equipment such as jet engine 
starting vechicles, air condi 
tioning trailers, multi-purpose 
power vechicles and other 
ground support equipment.

Under the direction of Jos

eph Connell, AiResearch's man 
ager of ground support, AiRe- 
search will couple its engineer 
ing experience in cryogenics 
with its ground support pro 
duction capability to develop 
the new project line.

* * *
"BECAUSE THIS unique en- 

pro 
duction capability already ex 
ist, AiResearch will defer high 
development costs and market 
cryogenic ground support 
equipment more economically 
than is presently the practice," 
said Connedd.

*    
RESEARCH conducted there 

and in the AiResearch labora 
tories here and in Phoenix 
has provided the firm with ex 
tensive background in the 
storage and use of cryogenic 
fluids.

While AiResearch's experi 
ence is in airborne equipment 
for aircraft and space vehicles, 
it is a small transition to de 
velopment ground support sys 
tems, according to Connell.

Connell cited the gasturbine 
as an example. The small gas 
turbine wsa produced original 
ly to start military jet aircraft. 
However, its use was extended 
to provide not only starting, 
but now electric and hydraulic 
power, as well as power for 
pneumatic and freon air con 
ditioning.
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MEXICAN 
FOOD

MERCHANT LUNCH 85c
Roiorvationt 

Phone DA 3-7162 
FOOD "TO GO"

Mexican Restaurant
17236 Crenihaw Blvd., Torronco 

Open 11 to 11. Fri. A Sal. till 1 A.M. Cloied Tuei.

GARDEN-PATIO SHOP

23027 AVALON BLVD. 
Wilmington TE 5-5659

Dally 9:30 to 8 p.m. 
Fri. 9:30 to 9 p.m. 
Sun. 9:30 to 6 p.m.

barbecue floor samples
CLOSEOUT

barrel 
hoods

17 x 26" grill box
'24'

-TWIT I 
12"

specimen yucca trees

tImHar to illuitr.Hcn

Motorized Spit 
#NC 701 Chrome Flniihtd Ud

*WRN- 6 17 x M" *MI BOM

$50 V«lu«

$40.80 Value

Landscaping
these are truly masterpieces!

2 are about 5 ft. high, one is over
6', in 71/2 and 15 gallon containers.

Their bold and dramatic shape
lends perfectly to contemporary

settings.
You've seen these magnificent 

trees for $85.00 and morell

LIMITED QUANTITY IN STOCK

YOUR 
CHOICE 4495

#WC-3 17 x96" Grill Box
$40 Valu*

B« H*re early! These will go quickly
Other yuccas from $199 to $899

Yweeas at our Avalon store only.

standard
hoods

* Scmcniribua
To* rfeiWef plant, gray-

gree«i k»«ve« with white
band.

to I M. Can

I In 1  *). C 
jRe«. $1.19

giant rubber plant
In X gal.ten about I ft. tall 

Thick glosy-dark 

green leave*...use a« 

potted window plant 

or yerd tree.

REG. 
$4.95 2

*M74 f" J

Deluxe 24" grill with 
motorized spit.

Reg. $2195

steer manure
. . . wetd frao . . . nature's finest natural fertiliser

LARGE SACKS
l'/4 >iie bags . . . now on sale

*M SS

24" grli with w 
oven.

Reg. $40 value

Many others at comparable 

prices... some low as

bird of paradise
tri-way watering can

galvanixed triple

purpose sprinkling

«an.

Small sprayhead.

Big spray head.

Plain pouring spout.

299

... 2'x3' scatter rugs
. , samples ... all tolors

 .. many different fabrics

... some bound

. . . dinnettes
. . . maple and modern . . . round

... dropleaf ... double leaf, etc., etc.,
finest quality, a color or wood grain

to match any decor . . . staring from

MmMcr to mmM* thown

lie Try! Jiores * 23027-33 So. Avalon Blvd Wilminglo;


